Pilot workload was examined during simulated flights requiring flight deck-based merging and spacing while avoiding weather. Pilots used flight deck tools to avoid convective weather and space behind a lead aircraft during an arrival into Louisville International airport. Three conflict avoidance management concepts were studied: pilot, controller or automation primarily responsible. A modified Air Traffic Workload Input Technique (ATWIT) metric showed highest workload during the approach phase of flight and lowest during the en-route phase of flight (before deviating for weather). In general, the modified ATWIT was shown to be a valid and reliable workload measure, providing more detailed information than post-run subjective workload metrics. The trend across multiple workload metrics revealed lowest workload when pilots had both conflict alerting and responsibility of the three concepts, while all objective and subjective measures showed highest workload when pilots had no conflict alerting or responsibility. This suggests that pilot workload was not tied primarily to responsibility for resolving conflicts, but to gaining and/or maintaining situation awareness when conflict alerting is unavailable.
INTRODUCTION
It is predicted that demand for air travel will double within the next 15 years. To meet this demand, significant changes to the current air traffic management (ATM) system are being evaluated (Joint Planning and Development Office, 2007) . It is known that increased traffic loads negatively affect air traffic controller (ATCo) performance; however, this impact can be reduced when ATCos are assisted by automated conflict resolution tools (Prevot et al., 2009) . Another way to reduce ATCo workload is to adjust roles and responsibilities of operators in the ATM system. For example, a portion of the responsibility for maintaining safe separation distances between aircraft could be transferred from ATCo to the flight deck or be automated to some extent. These strategies should alleviate a portion of ATCo workload, thereby allowing traffic loads to be increased while meeting or exceeding current safety and efficiency standards.
Currently, both air and ground-side conflict detection algorithms have been developed as proposed aids to human operators by identifying air traffic conflicts. These conflict detection algorithms feed data to programs such as an Auto-Resolver which can then provide conflict resolutions upon request from the user (Ezerberger, 2006) . We refer to this use of the Auto-Resolver as the Auto-Resolver tool. Alternatively, the Auto-Resolver can be configured to automatically provide resolutions upon detection of a conflict and wait for confirmation from ATCo before executing, shifting the controller to a more supervisory position than current day operations. In the most extreme case, the Auto-Resolver can be configured to automatically generate resolutions upon detection, as well as automatically send resolutions to the flight deck for execution without prior consent from ATCo. We refer to the use of the Auto-Resolver in this capacity as an "agent". Similarly, flight deck conflict detection algorithms contain logic to identify and highlight conflicts and provide automated resolutions on displays such as NASA Flight Deck Display Research Laboratory's (FDDRL) Cockpit Situation Display (CSD) (Granada, Dao, Wong, Johnson, & Battiste, 2005) .
Impact of Workload
Subjective operator workload can be defined as "the perceived relationship between the amount of mental processing capability or resources [available] and the amount required by the task" (Hart & Staveland, 1988) . Many task factors can affect traffic management workload, with a major contributor being traffic density. According to Lee (2005) , the relationship between workload and traffic count is non-linear: ATCo workload increases from low to high only when a certain traffic threshold is reached, indicating that workload cannot be predicted from traffic counts simply. Traffic management, which includes the detection and resolution of potential traffic conflicts, increases threefold with a linear increase in the number of aircraft (Wickens, 1992) . This suggests that controllers reach their maximum workload capacity at a fixed traffic load, likely to be exceeded in the next 15 years.
Many strategies exist to automate conflict detection and resolution tasks, and determining the optimal strategy requires assessment of workload and situation awareness. In cases where automation is completely responsible for conflict detection and resolution, humans may be thrown out-of-the-loop, leading to complacency and possibly loss of situation awareness (Parasuraman, Sheridan, & Wickens, 2000) . Alternatively, high levels of workload forces the operator to focus their attention on the primary task, reducing the cognitive resources available for proactive acquisition of situation awareness relevant information in the environment (Parasuraman & Wickens, 2008) . Automated tools that aid the human operator would support a performance benefit because workload could be reduced without causing the operator to lose situation awareness (Dao et al., 2009 ). However, operators must trust automation to be willing to use an automated system. Studies demonstrate that this is possible with a human-in-the-loop system and though practice and continued use of the system (Ligda, Johnson, Latcher & Johnson, 2009 ). In the current investigation, pilot workload was measured under the following three functional allocation conditions (referred to as Concepts 1, 2 and 3, based upon where the responsibility for conflict avoidance primarily resided): (1) pilot, (2) controller, or (3) automation. This study was conducted in a larger context of trajectory oriented operations; the present paper will focus primarily on the impact of workload for flight operations conducted within each operational concept.
Measuring Workload
The Air Traffic Workload Input Technique (ATWIT; Stein, 1985) asks operators to rate their workload while managing traffic at certain intervals throughout a simulated trial. In its original form, an auditory alert is presented to the operator who is then instructed to rate his/her workload on a 1-7 response panel (1 = low workload and 7 = very high workload). We modified the procedure for administering the ATWIT to be consistent with the Situation Present Assessment Method (SPAM, Durso & Dattel, 2004) , because one goal of the simulation was to measure situation awareness using 'real-time' queries. Most questions involved situation awareness queries, but a few simply asked pilots to rate their workload on a 5-point scale.
Every three minutes, a 'ready' alert was presented to the operator on a separate screen from the flight displays along with an auditory prompt. The operator pressed 'ready' as soon as s/he was ready to answer a query. Then either a workload or situation awareness question was presented on the screen. Three performance measures were obtained from this method: ready latency (the interval between appearance of the ready alert and when the participant responds ready); query latency (the interval between presentation of the query and the response to the question); and the response itself. The ready latency is assumed to quantify workload: the time it takes the operator to indicate that a question can be answered should depend on his/her workload (i.e., lower workload = shorter ready latencies). The query latency is assumed to reflect situation awareness. This latency should not be related to workload per se, but the ease in which the operator can answer the question. The subjective rating measure should thus correlate with the ready latency but not with the query latency.
This study used these workload metrics to determine whether the three concepts will differentially affect pilot workload. We hypothesize that pilot workload will significantly increase with conflict avoidance responsibilities in concept 1. In addition, we examined how workload changes with the phase of flight to ascertain whether it is best to adjust to full or partial automation to maintain optimum levels of pilot workload. Each phase of flight was expected to have a differential impact on pilot workload considering engagement level systematically adjusts in each phase.
Scenarios
In the current study, pilots and controllers engaged in 'real time' simulations focused on en route, arrival and approach operations into Louisville InternationalStandiford Field Airport (SDF). Pilots were required to comply with spacing commands sent from the ground, hazardous weather avoidance, and in concept 1 traffic separation. Sector traffic density was higher than that of current day in order to ensure that changes in workload would be detected. Controllers managed traffic and resolved conflicts using simulated radar software. Three concepts of operation were tested. These concepts shifted responsibility for conflict detection and/or resolution between pilots, controllers, and automation:
Concept 1: Pilots were responsible for solving 75% of potential conflicts. Pilots initiated all traffic and hazardous weather maneuvers with no support from the controller, but had flight deck conflict detection and resolution capabilities. The controllers managed the remaining 25% of conflicts. The controllers were supported by an Auto-Resolver tool which generated conflict resolutions upon request.
Concept 2: Controllers were responsible for solving 75% of potential conflicts. The controllers were provided with the Auto-Resolver tool for resolutions upon request. The Auto-Resolver agent solved the remaining conflicts by detecting and automatically datalinking new routes to pilots without a human controller in the decision-making loop. The pilots were not responsible for any conflicts; however, pilots had onboard conflict detection and resolution tools, and were able to review all resolutions before executing.
Concept 3:
The Auto-Resolver agent was responsible for 75% of potential conflicts. The remaining 25% was allocated to the human controller. The pilots were not responsible for maintaining separation and had no capabilities to detect or predict conflicts, but could review all uplinked resolutions before executing. Concept 3 represents the highest contribution of automation in the study's ATM system and should produce the lowest workload for both controller and pilot participants.
METHOD Participants
Eight air-transport rated (ATP) pilots with glass cockpit experience and two former Oakland-Center controllers participated in this study. The ATPs were compensated $25/hr. In the rest of this report when the term pilot is used, it will be taken to mean participant pilot, and not an experimental confederate pseudo-pilot.
Equipment
Participant pilots flew one of eight desktop simulators located at NASA Ames FDDRL. Additional air traffic was provided by pseudo-pilots. Pseudo-pilots and ATCos were located at FDDRL, Cal State University Long Beach, Cal State University Northridge and Purdue University in a distributed simulation network.
Pilots flew either a fixed based 777 simulator or a desktop simulator: Multi-Aircraft Control System, (MACS; Prevot et al, 2000) and the Cockpit Situation Display (CSD). MACS and CSD provided an automated merging and spacing tool for each individual aircraft. The CSD, a PCbased 3D volumetric display, provided pilots with the location of surrounding aircraft and the ability to view the expected 4D trajectories of ownship and all traffic (Granada et al., 2005) . Embedded within the CSD was logic that detected and highlighted conflicts. Pilots interacted with the CSD's Route Assessment Tool (RAT) to modify their flight plans for weather and traffic avoidance. The pilots either datalinked their modified flight plan to the ground automation and if needed the controller for review and approval, or executed it without review (depending on concept). A more detailed description of the RAT and an explanation of the MultiAircraft Control System (MACS) software can be found in Dao et al. (in preparation) . A separate touch screen tablet computer was used to administer online queries.
Design and Procedure
The main independent variable discussed in this paper is concept of operations: primary responsibility for conflict avoidance delegated to the pilot, controller, or AutoResolver. Participants completed 4 trials per day over 3 days. On each day, one concept was tested. Two trials were repeated on day 4 due to software malfunctions. Each trial lasted about 80 minutes. Classroom training and practice trials were provided prior to the test days.
All pilots flew the same scenario in 'real time' and were assigned a spacing interval and lead aircraft by an automated ground station two minutes after the start of the trial. Pilots used the datalink panel on their display to load the information into the CSD and then executed the spacing command after manually selecting the lead aircraft on their display. In addition, pilots were trained to maneuver for convective weather using the Route Assesment Tool (RAT). Pilots adjusted their route relative to the weather based on their own safety criteria and constraints imposed by surrounding traffic. In concept 1, pilots independently managed separation by maneuvering for traffic using the RAT. In concept 2 and 3, pilots waited for commands issued by a human controller or the Auto-Resolver agent before maneuvering for traffic. ATCo managed traffic based on the concept of operations, and provided re-sequencing instructions on request from the pilots. In addition, ATCo responded to datalinked requests for route modifications and other requests made over the radio.
Throughout the scenarios, pilots and controllers received query prompts to measure situation awareness or workload at three minute intervals. ATWIT ratings were obtained at 9, 27, 45, and 69 minutes from the start of the trial. The queries were not displayed until the participant responded to a ready prompt so that the participants could not predict when the workload queries would be administered. The participants were instructed that these prompts should not interrupt their primary pilot roles and responsibilities, and not to answer the prompt until after their primary duties were performed. If after one minute no response was made to either the ready prompt or query, the prompt/query was removed from the screen and scored as a time out.
The scenario times of the ATWIT query prompts roughly corresponded to significant events in the scenario: before deviating for weather (9 min), while (or soon after) deviating for weather and spacing re-sequencing (27 min), at top of descent or beginning the descent phase of flight (45 min), and during the approach phase of flight into Louisville, Standiford Field (SDF) (69 min). The simulation did not pause while the participants were answering the queries.
At the end of each run, pilots were given a post-trial questionnaire that contained eight workload questions. Pilots were instructed to rate overall workload and peak workload on a 5-point scale (1 indicates low and 5 indicates high workload) for 4 pilot tasks: en-route spacing, weather avoidance, continuous descent approach, and approach spacing. For example, questions regarding en-route spacing were: "Please rate your overall workload associated with maintaining spacing," and "Please rate your peak workload associated with maintaining spacing (If no peak event, circle N/A)."
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Pilot Subjective Workload: Post-Trial
The post-trial data analysis included the four workload ratings (overall and peak for each of the pilot task) on each trial. See Table 1 for overall means and standard deviations. For each flight task, workload ratings were submitted to a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), with concept as a factor. A significant effect of concept was observed only for overall working ratings in the CDA task (F(2,10) = 5.91, p = .02). Bonferroni post-hoc analyses revealed significant differences between concept 2 (controller responsible) and concept 3 (automation responsible). Interestingly, the difference between concept 1 (pilot responsible) and concept 2 (controller responsible) was not significant.
It also should be noted that the pilots selected "not applicable" on average of 67% of the time for the peak workload ratings (En- ). This suggests that there was no peak associated with the pilots' workload in the majority of the trials.
Modified ATWIT
Means and standard deviations for the ATWIT queries are presented in Table 2 . Of the 366 ratings, pilots rated their workload as 5 only once. One possible reason why pilots avoided a response selection of 5 might have been due to a perception of 5 representing the inability to manage their aircraft. Nevertheless, the single rating of 5 was excluded as an outlier from subsequent analyses.
All three ATWIT measures (response latency, query latency and workload rating) were submitted to separate repeated measures ANOVAs with concept as a factor. These analyses did not yield any significant main effects, suggesting that concept did not affect pilot perceived workload. However, note that there are similar trends between the Post-Trial Subjective Workload ratings in Table 1 , and all three measures of the ATWIT metric at each concept condition. The number of timeouts signified a non-response to either the ready prompt or the ATWIT query after one minute. In these cases, it was likely that workload was too high to attend to the prompt. Overall, the percentage of timeouts was low (M = 4.7%) However, the differences between the timeouts when separated by concept (M-concept 1 = 3.3%; M-concept 2 = 3.3%; M-concept 3 = 7.3%) were consistent with the Post-Trial Subjective Workload, and trends seen in all three measures of the ATWIT metric.
Lastly, when the relative frequencies of the subjective workload ratings are examined, they also suggest little effect of concept, as shown in Figure 1 . Most pilots reported 1 or 2 as their workload rating regardless of concept.
Figure 1: Frequencies of Workload Ratings
To examine assumptions of the modified ATWIT technique, Pearson's correlations between the pilots' ready latency, query latency and workload rating were computed, as shown in Table 3 . Because time of the query is related to the flight phase, the workload ratings were plotted in terms of the next waypoint passed after the workload question, presented in Figure 2 . In Figure 2 , it is evident that pilot workload increased throughout the descent phase, and reached a peak when queried before the CHRCL waypoint. The pilot's increased workload might be due to energy management performance during the arrival/approach phase of flight. Altitude and speed restrictions needed to be met at each waypoint while maintaining the specified spacing interval from their lead aircraft.
CONCLUSION
The prediction of pilots' workload increasing with an increase in roles and responsibilities was not supported. The trends found in multiple workload metrics suggest that workload was lowest when pilots had responsibility for avoiding traffic conflicts, and was significantly impacted by the energy management task during the constant descent arrival. Additionally, in all of the subjective measures, the trend for workload was highest in the automation responsible concept. This suggests that pilot workload is driven by gaining situation awareness and less driven by conflict avoidance responsibility. Furthermore, this study suggests that when conflict detection and resolution tools are available, workload did not increase, even with greater responsibility. These results also suggest that a higher traffic load did not have a significant effect upon the workload of pilots.
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